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Mrs. O. D. Hobbs of Hoffland spent

Saturday in Alliance.

Engineer L. Ilasehy 1b In Montana
(his week on business.

Mrs. Earl Enyeart of Marsland
was In Alliance Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank nronkhurst Is visiting
friends in Dead wood, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cuslck are
the parents of a baby boy, born
Wednesday.

Cream 1'uTTs on Fridays and Tues-
days at F. F. Stephens Dakery.

170-15-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Weidenhanier
and children left Friday for several
weeks' visit In Chicago.

Mrs. Wilseida Wills has returned
from Beveral months' visit with her
daughter in Los Angeles.

Real Estate. Loans and Insur-
ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block. 15 tf -- 6727

Dr. J. M. Kennedy left last week
for Hamilton, Ont.. called there by
the serious illness of his mother.

John McCoy, M D.
Offices and Hospital

Reddish Block Telephone 81

Miss Delia Holsten is home from
Brownell Hall, Omaha, where she is
Attending school, for a visit with her
parents.

NOT MUCH LOHOKR TO TANK
DP. BEE I S BEFORE YOU DO
CALIFORNIA RED WOOD TANKS.

FOREST LUMBER DO.

E. I. Gregg was called to Decatur,
111., last ' riday by a message telliim
of the death of his brother, E. A.
Gregg.

Mrs. Bert Ponath returned Mon-

day from North Platte, where she
had been In attendance at the con-
vention of Women's Clubs held in
that city.

C. C. Rodgers has resigned his
position with the Rodgers Grocery-Co.- ,

and with his family has remov-
ed to ;i ranch eight miles south of
Alliance.

Miss Margaret Carmiehael is back
Again at her position at tie freight
house after a week's absence. Mis;;
Lena Preiss was temporarily flllinf
the position.

Mrs. Ueo. Met! ill spent last Satur-
day In Bridgeport, where Mr. IfcGlll
is now employed as roundhouse fore-
man in the Burlington shops. The
family expect to move to Bridgeport
Mil first of next week.

While the family were attending
the picture show last Thursday even-
ing the home of Mrs. B. F. Oilmen,
on Laramie avenue, caught fire from
n defective chimney, resulting in a

small amount of damage.

Sunday afternoon, Charles Mc-Clur- e,

son of R. C. McClure, had his
face painfully though not seriously
burned when he removed the pow-

der from a shotgun shell and
to ignite it, the blaze daring

lip .nto his face.

The only suitings bear
ing the stamped ull-wo- ol

guarantee on every yard
are handled exclusively
in Alliance by Roy B.

Burns at the Keep-U- -

Neat Tailor Shop.

Roy B. Burns of the Keop-U-Ne-

Tailor Shop is showing a line of
guaranteed woolens that is meeting
with the approval of ull who are
looking for high-grad- e suits His
suits are made to measure and he
guarantees a perfect fit.

The Fashion Shop is this week
showing a great array of Banter
suits, coats, dresses und gowns. Ev-

ery reader of the Herald who is in
the market for women's ready-to-we- ar

garments owes it to herself to
visit the Fashion Shop at this time.
The stock Is most complete and the
thowing is a highly satisfactory one
from every standpoint.

A representative of The City Tail-
ors, Chicago, 111., will be at the F.

G. Lalng clothing store Friday and
Saturday of this week and Monday
of next week with a large display of
piece goods. He will take orders
for niade-to-measu- ro clothing. Those
in need of tailored suits will wel-
come the opportunity afforded them.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. Keeler return-
ed Friday night on No. 42 from Kin-drlc- k,

Idaho, where they attended
the funeral of Mr. Heeler's father.
The mother returned with them and
will make her home here with her
son in the future. On the return
trip from Kindrick they visited with
Linn Ellis at Vancouver, Wash. Linn
Ellis Is a former resident of Alllauce
and a brother of H. J. Ellis of this
city.

A meeting of the Farmers' Club
was held Tuesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Schlll, two and
one-ha-lf miles south of Alliance.
There were about twenty-fiv- e In at-

tendance. The bad roads and a pub-

lic sale kept many away that would
otherwise have been there. A very
elaborate feed was served at noon.
Ail present had a big time and the
affair was a success from every
standpoint.
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NOT Mll H LONGER TO TANK
DP. SEE i s BEFORE TOD IH
CALIEOKMA It ED WOOD TANKS

FOREST it miii i; GO.

A baby hoy was born last Thurs
iay at the hospital to Mr. and Mrs
Bea Mulane.

A baby girl was horn March 21
lo Mr and Mrs. John Oerdes

Win Robinson of Omaha was a
business visitor In Alliance last
week

Word received from Ios Angeles
states that Ward Norton, who Wat
recently operated upon for appendi-
citis, is rapidly recovering.

Henry Pelt of Linwood. Nebr,.
was In Alliance Friday.

Mrs. F
returned
noon
with
ron.

The only suitings hear-
ing the stamped all-wo-

guarantee on every yard
are handled exclusively
In Alliance by Roy B.
Burns at the Keep 1 --

Neat Tailor Shop.

W. Seidell and two boys
to Alliance Wednesday

following a three weeks' visit
relatives and friends at Chad- -

NOT Midi LONGER TO TANK
DP. SEE IS BEFORE YOU im
CALIFORNIA RED WOOD TANKS

FOREST I I Mill I! CO.

J. F. Peebles of Mason City. Nebr .

connected with the Mason City Tran-
script, was in the city yesterday. He
'ailed at the Herald office and in-

spected the Herald plant. He Is
looking for a newspaper location in
this part of the country.

Miss Bess Held of Lincoln was a
week-en- d visitor at the H. J. Keeler ney
ana t naries sscnater nomes. Kile is
a former resident of Alliance.

On April 2 a civil service exam-
ination will be held in Aliance and
Rushville for applicants for a posi-
tion as rural mail carrier out of the
Gordon post office. Any resident of
Sheridan county or person getting
mall from a Sheridan county post of-

fice may take the examination. Those
desiring more information as to the
position and examination should
write to or call on F. W. Hicks, sec-

retary of the civil service board, A-
lliance. He may be found at the
post otfiee.

Lee Basye returned Tuesday from
Chadron where he spent a couple of
days on business.

Mrs. George Edick returned this
morning from a five weeks' visit
with relatives and friends at points
in Iowa and Wisconsin.

NOT MICH LONGER TO TANK
I P. SEE IS BEFORE YOC DO
CALIFORNIA RED WOOD TANKS.

FOREST I.I Mill li CO.

Miss Gladys Armstrong has re-
signed her position in the Homes
Bogus store and has returned to her
home.

Mrs. Alforetta Holland of Eddy-vill- e.

Ia., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Denton.

Mrs. L. B. Murphy of Scottsbluff
spent Sunday in Alliance with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Bamett.

Frank Shaw of the Harper store
expects to have the firs: of the week
for Buffalo, Wyo.

Charles Widman is In Denver this
week on business.

Mis. J. S. Ward of Edgemont, S.
D., Is visiting in Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. James Keeler re-

turned from Rondrtek, la., the first
of the week where they were called
by the death of Mr. Keeler's father.

Mrs. Clarence Thompkins was tak- -

en to the hospital Wednesday after-
noon. Her conditio;, is critical and
little hope is entertained for her re- -

eovery.

Mis. II. J. Young and children ex-
pect to leave next week for their fu-

ture home at Bethany, Nebr.

Mr. aud Mrs. Burton Rowland left
Monday for Greybull, Wyo.

County Agent F. M. Seidell met
with the grange south of Ash by Sat-urdn- y

night to discuss potato grow-
ing and improvement methods and to
explain the workings of the federal
farm loan act.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Watson arrived
last Sunday noon on their return
lrom an extended visit in the state
of Washington. They left here a
year ago for the coast country. Mr.
Watson returned once meanwhile on
business. Their headquarters while
away were at Winlock, Wash., where
Mrs. Watson has a brother residing.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson have a host of
friends in Alliance and Box Butte
county who will extend them a cor-
dial welcome upon their return and
are glad they did not decide to take
up their residence elsewhere.

Chester Beck, David Purlnton and
Phillip Grove of the stock judging
class of the A. H. 8. left Tuesday
night for Lincoln. They were ac
companied by Rex Truman of the
faculty.

Old papers for sale at the Herald
office. Papers are done up In ban
dies at five and ten :ents a bundle.
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Fourth Community
Concert Held Sunday,

Tin- - fourth community concert was
held Sunday afternoon at the "Ileumopera house Interest In these con-
certs and the community slnplim
seems to grow with each concert Thenew song books have arrived and

inro a great aid In the work. Theprograms are nn inspiration to all
ho Sttnnd. Miss Eunice Burnett

Of the Alliance School of Musi, is
(responsible in a large measure for
!h success of the concerts as nhe
has been devoting a neat amount of
time and energy In getting the Idea
under way. The program for the
concert civ. mi Sunday Is as follow
1 la) 'Fair Shines the Moon To-

night" (b) "The Ocean"
High School chorus, Rex Tru-
man, director.

(n) "Stars of the Summer Night"
(b) "Stand up, Stand up for
Jesus".

Alliance Orchestra- - -- Selection.
Duet from Catholic choir.
(a) "Flow Gently, Sweet Afton"

(b) "Battle Mynin of the Re-
public".

"PhonbUS" Hich School Chorus
"Way Down In Iowa".
Alliance Orchestra Selection.

Sixth District
Clubs Mcw( at

Mesdames L

Ponath were

Women's
North Pintle.
alng. Pato, Rowan
at North Platte

and
last

week in attendanee at the annual
convention of the Sixth District Fed-
eration of Women's Cluhs. The con-
vention meetings were held at the
Presbyterian church in North Platte.
The delegates were welcomed by
.Mis. j. h Hegarty, president of the
Twentieth Century Club of North
Platte, and Mayor E. H. Evans of
uiui eny. .virs. ,i. say or ot Kar- -

reaponded on behalf of the visit
ors. The remainder of the morning
of the opening day was occupied hy
greetings from state officers, the ap-
pointing of committees and an In-

dustrial session presided over by
Mrs. W. N. Orris of Stanton, presl- -
dent of the industrial department.

"Members of the North PJatte
Twentieth Century club and the vis-
iting club women were entertained
at an elaborately appointed noonday
luncheon, served in the church ha 6--
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ment, by the music anil art depart
meal Of tli Twentieth Century club,

The conservation session, in Which
Mrs. J. it. Evans, chairman of the
conservation department, pointed out
the national necessity of conserving
rMOUrcee, followed by B general

of the issue, featured the al
ternoon meeting. Papers on our
Liberty and How We Se, ared If anil
"MUSlC" were read hy Mr.-,- . J. R
Ward of Arcadia and Mrs. Helen
Ponath of Alliance. A short llbrarj
session was led by Mrs. D K. Wher-
ry m. chairman of the library .1. pari
ment, followed by an address on
"Federation Plans and Chic Prog-
ress", by Miss Ida Bobbins of Lin-
coln. Various committee reports
dosed the afternoon meeting.

Mrs J N. Paul, of the
State federation of Women's Clubs,
addressed the evening session on

Echoes from the Biennial." The
evening was closed with a reception
to club women and visitors at lie
home of Mrs. G. T. Field.

Mrs. Rowan of Alliance is state
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Ponath Is chairman of the music
committee.

Mrs. Pate and Mrs. Ponath did no?
return directly to Alliance from
North Platte, the former rtsitini ..i
Sidney and the latter at Lodgepole.
M. II. Whaley Weds
A Kansas Olrl.

Announcements have been made
of the marriage of Miss Letha Wool-le-y

of Wichita, Kalis., to M. II. Wlm-
ley of Alliance, at Hyannis, Tuesday,
March ?o, the ceremony being per-
formed by the county Ju.le. Mr.
Whaley is the director of the Imper-
ial orchestra in Alliance. The young
people will make their home in Al

liance. The following is taken from
he Hyannis Tribune:

Tuesday afternoon Milton Harvey
Whaley, of Alliance, came to Hyan-- !
tils, and yesterday morning Let ha
Belle Woolley, of Wichita, Kans., nr- -

rived from the east. After these
parties became aOQUalnted a few
years ago, friendship ensued and
then Dan Cupid got busy with his
bow and shot arrows tipped with love
Into their hearts, so they agreed that
their souls should have but a single

: thought and their hearts beat as one.
'With this in view they met in Ryan- -
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High Test Gasoline

Kerosene
Don't ruin your auto starter by using low-grad-

e gas-

oline in your motor when you can get the best. Our gas-

oline starts quickly.

WE SELL FEED
CORK, oats, WHEAT and CHICKEN kkkp

If you arc figuring on doing some painting this spring
it will pay you well to our most complete line
of

MARTIN SENIOR PAINTS AND

Wf. have paint r a varnish for every purpose.
Your will W complete wtutt) you have painted
with paint from

SON
PHONE NO. 5

nla as Stated and at in o'clock March
2 1. 1917, they were united in mar-
riage. County Judge John McCawlcy
Officiating, using his world-wid- e,

warranted not to rip, ravel or wear
out ceremony, guaranteed to stick

hen
an everlasting
some. Amen.

tenacity and

Nuptial-- . Celebrated.
Monday OTOOlng occurred the mar-

riage of Miss Bessie Hamilton to Mr.
I). A. Garrison at (ho homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. A.
Hamilton, the marriage ceremony
being performed by Key. Lewis e.

The bride was gowned In
white meaaallne with overdress of
silk net, and carried a bouquet of
bride's roses. The wedding march
was played by Mrs. Vernon Hamil-
ton of Sterling, Colo. Only relatives
and intimate friends were present.
The bride is a popular Alliance girl,
while the groom is a rancher near
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There's Dig Advantage Ctwofllng Your ami YOU IIEItE

EASTER STOCKS
Art On Parade of Complete Perfection

laster marks (be real beginning spring the awakening BOH The season of birtlM and and green
grass, when Ibe world "dresses-up.- " spirit caught and with (be
desire HOW apparel. Everybody wants "in bright, environment.

veritable Hood of Easter modes has been "Murinj;" into eer section of Ibis store torn whole
And now invito you to view Ibis vast assemblage pnarel and other fashions, which beiuu
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and

investigate

VARNISHES

satisfaction

VAUGHAN &

tlaiiilltou-Oarriso- n

Now Big

daily by new arrivals from the leading Style centers. Every dedre for ex-

clusive Mister apfMtrel may be grulillod these splendid show inn- - suits,
coats, frocks, blouses, skirts and the smartest dre-s-s accessories.

Easter Suits of Fine Distinction
Choosing the Easier suit this year a delightful duty, indeed! Nev- -

lias a spring season brought forth many (banning styles. Elne materials
and beautiful trimmings were never more skillfully and artistically employ-
ed. Beautiful gabardines, Uoiret (wills, oxford cloth, mannish mix-
tures, shepherd checks, etc., have been developd into modes of tailored ele-
gance and embellished with trimmings widely varied design. Prices,
too, interesting because of their extreme idei-atio-

$10 to $45

Smart Easter Frocks
"Individuality" has been given grst consideration gatlc ring our lls-pla-

of -- pring dresses. In other words, (he woman who select her Easter
frock (his s(ore will bae a frock entirely dMOTOM from any other she
will sec the "promenade." should be a source or supreme saflafarnlnn

every woman know that such a collection exclusive modes her
disposal. Smart tailored serge, shimmering taffetas mid soft georgette are
iimmI (he frocks Fashion are smartest. Oik- - can gel only a small Idea
of tkefr loveliness except by a ersvnal visit.

$10 to $45
Women 's Spring Coats

New and smart coat, youthful In effect, designed especially meet the demand for the

$5.50 to $45.00

Mullen, Nebr.,
pie will make

the cow

Woman's Club Meels
Willi Mrs. A. T. Loam,

The Woman's Club will meet Fr
March 30, the home of Mrs

A. T. Lunn. The program will "

roll call; literary program; debate
ltesolved the country is a be
(er place for a y oung person grow
ing up than a Affirmative
atasdames Mollrlug, Dole and Carno
negative, Mesdames Macey, Rowai
and Basye, Music, Instrumental ad
lo. Miss Lalthca Lunn.

The Chrislmas Club will meet
day afternoon with Mrs. M.
graves.

M. B. l Will Not
Meet lu ring Itevival.

The M. K. Ladies' Auxiliary Wf
not meet during (he special meet-lug- s

now being held the Method -

ist church.

a In Sprint; Suit Early in Making It CHOICE
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nred and linlslid In -- uperb fashion.

These are the bent coats be seen anywhere lids spring, anything like their low prices.
Such unusual variety, too, with styles varied not only in color, but In materials and decorations, affording

great breadth of choice. See how little they cost.
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